Experimental challenge of bovine mammary glands with Enterococcus faecium during early and late lactation.
Mammary glands of early and late lactation cows were challenged with Enterococcus faecium of bovine origin to determine in vivo pathogenicity and milk somatic cell count (SCC) responses. A total of 20 early lactation and 18 late lactation mammary glands were challenged. Two isolates highly adaptive and 2 isolates poorly adaptive for in vitro growth in mammary secretion were used as challenge strains of bacteria. Challenged quarters of early lactation cows were more susceptible to intramammary infection caused by E. faecium than those of late lactation cows. Intramammary challenge with isolates poorly adaptive for in vitro growth in mammary secretions resulted in 94.7% of quarters infected compared with 36.8% of the quarters infused with the isolates highly adaptive for in vitro growth in mammary secretions. Milk from quarters infused with the isolates poorly adaptive for in vitro growth had higher SCC and bacterial counts compared with quarters challenged with the isolates highly adaptive for in vitro growth. A stage of lactation effect within treatment groups was measured when milk SCC were compared between early and late lactation cows. Milk SCC in uninfused (negative control) quarters were lower in early lactation cows compared with late lactation cows. Conversely, in quarters infused with isolates poorly adaptive for in vitro growth, SCC were higher in early lactation cows compared with late lactation cows on d 2, 3, 4, 15, 16, and 17 postchallenge. In quarters infused with isolates highly adaptive for in vitro growth, SCC response did not differ between early and late lactation cows. In vitro growth of E. faecium in mammary secretion was inversely related to in vivo pathogenicity in the mammary glands of early and late lactation cows.